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$45,000,000 Worth of
W Studebaker BigSixes in 1922

The public paid more than forty-fiv- e million dollars for new Studebaker
iiig-bi- x automobiles m 1922, buying more of this model than
other car selling in the same price field.

WMgS

In the entire world there were only eleven other automobile manufac-
turers whose total sale of all models equaled the sale of Studebaker
Big-Sbc- es for 1922, and no other manufacturer sold as many cars of the
Big-Si- x class. In addition to the Big-Si- x, Studebaker builds the Speci-
al-Six and the Light-Si- x in large volume.

For the first quarter of 1923, Big-Si- x sales showed an increase
of 70 per cent over the same period of 1922, evidencing the growing
popularity of this model. Big-Si- x popularity is the result of Big-Si- x

superiority. Materials and workmanship are unexcelled in any car at
any price, and unequaled in any car at the Big-Si- x price.

With its long 126-inc- h wheel base, big 4K-inc- h tires, heavy frame,
scientifically distributed load, long Studebaker-mad-e springs, the Big-Si- x

Speedster rides more comfortably than most cars selling at much
mere money. Its 3 Js x 5 motor delivers a world of power, plenty of
speed and a quickness of getaway hard to equal.

The price is the result of quantity production. -

The name STUDEBAKER is assurance of quality. It has
high grade transportation for seventy-on- e years.

Two extra wheel complete with tire, tubes
ond tire covers. Trunk and dust-proo- f cover.
Nickrl-pistc- d bumpers, front and rear. One-piec- e,

ram-pro- windshield. Automatic wind-s:u:l- d
cleaner and glare-proo- f visor. Courtesy
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Mr3. Phi!5p T. Campbell, of Oniaha,
is in the city enjtjyins " visit here
at the heme of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George R. Sayles and family.
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E. Burdick departed morn-
ing for Ashland he goes se-
cure his auto has been laid up

the bad weather.

Becoming Attire
for Women!

The choosing of fresh attire, in both
under and garments is now more
of a pleasure satisfaction than ever
before.

)

The quality of the fabrics, splendid
assortments prices are all except-
ionally conducive to gocd selections.

Charm Lies in Naturalness
The ideal figure is the natural one.

Ar.d your figure can only be when
your corset allows you to move without
the least restraint. You can be comfort-
able In one of our corsets for every model
is built along graceful, correctly propor-
tioned range from $1.50 to
?5 each.

Sweater Fashions
The newest ones shown are identified

by plaid combined with plain
sleeves, also sleeveless styles. If you realize

usefulness they will instantly earn
your approval.

Phone 53, 54 and 144

for

lamp. Tonneaulight with long extension cord
iTiDination stop-and-ta- il light. Quick
cowl ventilator. Eiehtxiavclorlr.
bound running boards
mats ana step paas. Aluminum kick
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Fred Lutz and wife of near Mur-
ray were here today for a few hours
attending to some matters of busi-
ness in the city.
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Summer Underwear

You will want a generous supply of
underwear during warm weather to xkeep
looking and feeling fresh and cool.

Step-in- s in flesh colored batiste. These
garments are made for service as well as
beauty. 65 to $1.25.

Hosiery
There is such a satisfaction in the

"feel" and appearance of perfect fitting
hosiery. There are no shadings or irregu-
larities in our hose and they will look
well to the last. Prices $1 to $3.50.

H. M. SOENNICHSEN
Plattsmouth, Neb.
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FIRST COM-

MUNITY CON-

CERT IN AIR

ARTISTS FROM PLATTSMOUTH
FURNISH PROGRAM FOR

. WOAW STATION.

From Wednesday's Dally
Oh. Mr. Gallagher! Oh, Mr. Gallaprher!

Is it true that Searl Davis left -

the farm?
After all these years of toil
In the tilling of the soil.
Has he finally fallen for the

city's charm?
Oh, Mr. Slican! Oh, Mr. Phean!

You huve not been misinformed.
That's what I mean.
Mr. ImivIh settled down
In Nebraska's FINKsST town!

Oh! In Omaha. Mr. Gallagher?
Xo, in I'LATTSMOUTH, Mr. Shean.

Last evening from 9:00 to 11:00
Plattsmouth was very much in evi

out

of

only of
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ing duet, Violet" by

Humoresque by

A. D. Caldwell, well
the

artistic ability, add-
ed playingyby
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Sky

the
given

Field,

"Gallagher
being appropriately

larly applying the speaker" i

preceded the
of

the It's
June"
Hand" Bond, by Mrs. H. I

radio world the Wescott her splendid contralto
enteu musicians anu artists 01 mis was excellent ior Droaacasting

furnished the program for the and in strong clear.
first community radio be Wescott accompanist for
broadcast station the ' this well for duet
Woodmen the World, , Mrs.
all parts North the I whole world can fully realize
waters surrounding it, the con-- j they listening in night
cert tame in good clear to all'hat we raise our talent young here
those for toe Cass county shown by the two
real treat that came to them from

of the ether.
The interest locally the con

touched

author.

stunts

"Come,

served
number

Omaha, Wescott

r.iasier
Union, "The

Little
was very keen and there was not the Old Swimmin Hole,"

a place in the where was I drew compli-- a

radio receiving set that did not j ments for his excellent
a large party radio fans lis-- usual cleverness in one his

tening the program after years. Miss Bessie
the number was gen-- accompanist for her young brother

verdict was great, both the ' both his numbers.
excellent numbers given in the owing me tne nour
clear and effective manner that it
was sent out into the air by Station
WOAW which changed from a
meter length to 527 night.

The program committee, which
was composed local people select-
ed by the chamber commerce, had
arranged an excellent array of tal
ent everyone who participated
certainly reflected the
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Cough- -

lin, one of

ceased.
several

credit on themselves and city in Caldwell selec-Plattsmou- th

Cass county. H. j tion Masonic quartet was also
Wescott. Elmer A. Webb, Ed Schul- - :

hof, DeWolf and Searl S. j The concert closed by
were on the committee 'well ; trio composed of Dr.
did thev "do stuff that ( Caldwell, Mrs. Caldwell and Mrs.
will find demands for their Coughlin in Heart at Sweet
in future. j Voice" by Saint Saens.

When the Drocram was arranged During the concert many
transportation job and other du- - ' were at from lSa, and died at

tin5 that pntored into the ' braska in which J Nebraska, 13, 1923.
ing troupe were snowerea congratulations
assigned to and he was the interest by our
on the yesterday afternoon i neighboring city appre-roundi- ng

up the various dated. City is to give
scenery, and .second community concerts on

everyone made the,June 5 and Plattsmouth people can
trip and safely. j assured they are going have

The residents the hada"1"" real treat.
made arrangements to the con- - '

at varioxis" homes and business : fllM ft! til I J Mil LilU
houses and when the first of'yifllLU IOLAImU
the program came through the air

after the hour of 9 there
were several hundred people the
city listening in. One of the large

to enjoy the concert was at
the store Weyrich & Hadraba,
who are dealers In radio goods, and
for the occasion Mr. Weyrich had

a power amplifier from Omaha
added to the receiving value

the instruments. There were

PAST THIRTY YEARS

"Is- -
eighty at place alsojian(1- - jaw suit wa3 in dis- -

crowns james(trjct COUrt yesterday the an-Mau- zy

and the Plattsmouth ;SWPr of defendants, whose eiVct- -
I while at Elmer ; men now livlne community

tne Dremises. filed the their Dereavea
otner tne radio ians cf tjie clerk.parties were to enjoy

rare treat afforded them.
The opening number on the pro-

gram was "Staccato Caprice" by Vo- -
jgrich, played bf Mrs. Lillian Free--I
man the piano and was a very
tistic rendition of this high class
number. the whole program

j was the greatest value from
i lie sianupuini ciass music.

The quartet, composed of
Frank Rev. H. G. McCIus-
ky, Dr. R. P. Westover L. O.
Minor, gave very pleasing num- -

'bers, "My Ain by Lemon
Thou Trayer."

Mr. Cloidt was heard in a group
!of two songs, "Sing le Sleep" by
! Greene and "Mother Machree"
Ball the of the

came very clear and fine over
J the air. ,
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of the very pleasing
Jjto the radio fans was the whistling

solo of Miss Louise Wescott,
"Amoureuse Waltz," also
Whistler and Dog," and in these
selections Miss Wescott was accom-
panied by her E. II. Wescott,
at the Baldwin

One of Plattsmouth's favorite vo- -
l calists, Edna Marshall Eaton, had
the distinction of being the first of

J , the artists to have her voice broad- -
si cast over new meter wave

length and gave her numbers
"Somewhere a Voice Calling" by
Tate and "A Bowl O' Blue" by
Stoughton, and the sihger was heard
clearly and distinctly in each of
these, and to those listening in it
was noticeable that new wave
length did away with the interfer-
ence found in the lower wave length
altho it was not noticeable in the ex- -
cellence of the tone qualities. Chris-
tine Coughlin was the accompanist

this selection.
i Mrs. Roy ' Cole was
heard the piano in "Valse in E"
by Moszkowski , and in which her
playing was at the best thor-
oughly enjoyed. '

Don York gave two very pleas-
ing solos, "Little
Mine" and "Sorta Miss You" by Bur-
leigh" and Smith, and was accompan-
ied by Miss Mable Lee Copenhaver.

Searl &. Davis, far and near
as the farmer-humori- st Cass coun-
ty, was the spealter the evening

pave a three minute rapid fire
talk" Plattsmouth and Cas3 coun-
ty : and. . in his : own clever- - and
Davisque manner-tol- d of what
city has in the way advantages
a place of home dwellers and live In--

ft

dustrial business incident-
ally on the that Platts-mout-h

Is the one and town
this name the whole United
States.

Edna Marshall Eaton and Mrs. E. '

H. Wescott were heard in a
"The Dvorak,

the melody being adapted from the
well the same

Mrs. who
known over portion of state
as a violinist of

new laurels to her her
rendition of "From
Land the Blue Water." i
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Heirs the late Adam Kloos
Mrs. C. C. Adams. Mrs. Fred Sheer
and Mrs. A. Z. Johnson and Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Bauer file their an-
swers to the petition of the people
who are trying to establish their
title to the premises.

The answer, filed separately, set
up the statement that more than 30
years ago the late Adam Kloos
bought the property, then attached
to the of Otoe
They farmed it, cut wood and sold
it, and, fact, peaceable
possession the premises.

Several years , later, the well
known of the Missouri
river became manifest an extraor-
dinary manner one spring sev-
eral succeeding springs and in due
time the river between the Kloos
and Bauer "land and the mainland,
cutting it off and surround-
ing it by water. The defendants al-
lege were still in
notorious possession, ownership
which has never been until
recently. .

In 191S the island was leased to
one Josh Gilson for a chicken ranch.
The next year he transferred hl3
lease to Ira Bates. The heirs Bates

the plaintifTs the suit who
seek to establish their ownership
the land. The defendants aver that
at time did Bates or any his
people have any right, title or inter-
est to the property except such
they may have received through thi
lease Gilson.

Mrs. Rosa Sand, owner of consid-
erable property of Nebras-
ka City, across the river from the is-

land, is also a defendant in the suit,
having title, she claims, to some 30
acres the property, and
she will probably file her answer to
the plaintiff's a short
time. City Press.

" Ed Schulhof, Piano Tuner. Tele-
phone .

MRS. T. C. M'CARTY

Hemstitching and
Picot Edging

U. 4th St., Plattsmouth

PHONE 100-- J
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"There are smiles that make us happy
"There are smiles that make us glad, & etc.

Here are smiles that radiate
from the happy faces of the
men who sight these

New Silk Stripe Shirts
we are selling at

3

50

Neckband, soft cuff, handsome stripe effects in blue,
lavender and gold.

Soft Collars.

L-
-C E. W

$2
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"ON THE CORNER"

FUNERAL OF GE0EGE MESTRE

The funeral services of the late
Ceorgf Mestre were held yesterday
morning at 11 o'clock from the late
home and quite largely attended by

city, had

greatest cdmpanist W. Murray,
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who is in attendance at the. general
conference . at Buffalo. New York,
the services were conducted by Rev.
H. G. McCIusky, pastor the First
Presbyterian church of Plattsmouth.
The interment was at the Horning
cemetery just south 'of Plattsmouth.

George V. Mestre was born at
Venice, near East St. Louis, 111., Feb- -

received Ne-!rua- ry 7. Murray,
of artists He was

present

county.

married to Sarah Massey Septem-
ber 4, 1879. To this union was born
a daughter, now Mrs. Cora Voden of
Chicago.

On February 17. 1SS6 he was
married to Cora Smith at Auburn,
Nebraska. To this union were born
Meddie Mabel, Ina Dell, Leah Jaun-it- a,

Wellington Wave, Irene Eliza-
beth Udell Harrison. These
children with the exception of Ina
Dell, who died in infancy, survive
their father, and here today with
their mother to mourn his loss.

Mr. Mestre lived at Auburn until
last October when with his wife he
came to Murray to reside near his
daughter, Mrs. Stasky. During the
last few months his life his health
declined rapidly. He confessed Christ
as his Saviour and expressed his will-
ingness to go to the better land. He
was enrolled as a member the
United Presbyterian cliurcn of Mur
ray whose members together with

station, homes of ss sought bv in ex- -
"uxoury, rm&s on were in of- -. tend sympatny to tne
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Foulard Polkadots.

Sons1
erate father has been called home by
our Heavenly Father who doeth all
things well.

WINS ANOTHER GAME

The South- - Bend baseball team,
one of the best in the county, has
wo their third straight game since
the opening of the season, taking the
Alvo team into camp last Sunday.
The final score was 13 to 2 in favor
of South Bend and the followers of
the .game in that community are
well pleased with the result of the
excellent work of their team.

PLEASE RETURN CUPS

The party who took a number of
articles from the Fairview school on
Sunday evening last, is known, and
if they desire to avoid prosecution
they will see that the articles are re-

turned promptly. ml5-tfd&- w

FOR SALE

Good Holstein bull, 2 years old.
Mrs. Mary L. Wiley, Murray, Nebr.
Tel. 3122. ni7-4tw,G- td

Blank books at Journal office.

DR. H. G. LEOPOLD
Osteopathic Physician

Eyes Tested and Glasses
Fitted

Union Block Phone 208
PLATTSMOUTH

For You Who
Have Graduated
- and Him
Who Has Not!

CLOTHES ARE IMPORTANT ITEMS FOR YOU
both. Your personal appearance will put you across,
and while not all well dressed men are successful
most successful men are well dressed.

Clothes here aplenty for the young bloods at
prices under the Big Stores.

Conservative clothes for conservative men,

$20. to $30
The newest of new clothing for young fellows,

$20 to $45
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